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Nu mer ous gran u lar eosinophilic cells cor re spond -

ing to Paneth cells were un ex pect edly re vealed in a mod -

er ately dif fer en ti ated adenocarcinoma of the hepatic

fle x ure of the co lon in a 76-year-old man. These cells

were clearly seen in rou tine slides and their na ture was

con firmed by Masson’s trichrome stain, by immuno -

histochemical re ac tion for lysozyme, and by elec tron mi -

cros copy. The tu mor con tained also cells in ter me di ate

be tween Paneth and gob let cells (with both supranuclear 

gran ules and mu cous glob ules), ob served in Masson’s

trichrome stain and in elec tron mi cro scope. Additio -

nally, immunohistochemical re ac tion for chromogranin A

was per formed and ir reg u larly scat tered neo plas tic en -

do crine cells were vi su al ized in the tu mor. The light mi -

cro scopic and ultrastructural fea tures of this rare

neo plasm are de scribed to gether with de tailed clin i cal

data. The in ci dence and sig nif i cance of the Paneth cell

and en do crine dif fer en ti a tion in colorectal car ci no mas

are dis cussed with the re view of the lit er a ture.

In tro duc tion

Ep i the lial lin ing of the large in tes tine con sists of sev -

eral cell types that are thought to dif fer en ti ate from a com -

mon stem cell, ac cord ing to the uni tar ian the ory pro posed by 

Cheng and Leblond [4]. The most nu mer ous are co lum nar

ab sorp tive cells (enterocytes) and mu cus pro duc ing gob let

cells. Less nu mer ous, but con stant el e ments are entero-en -

do crine cells. A few Paneth cells, typ i cal of the small in tes -

tine, are some times ob served in the mu cosa of the large

bowel, mainly in its prox i mal part [20]. Colorectal adeno -

mas and adenocarcinomas may con tain neo plas tic coun ter -

parts of both entero-en do crine and Paneth cells, which

ar gues in fa vor of com mon or i gin of all cel lu lar el e ments of

the in tes ti nal ep i the lium. At pres ent, thanks to immuno -

histochemical meth ods, the en do crine com po nent is fre -

quently rec og nized in ep i the lial colorectal tu mors [7, 9, 21].

The in ci dence of the neo plas tic Paneth cells in these tu mors

is much lower [5, 7]. 

We re port here a rare case of co lonic adenocarcinoma

con tain ing nu mer ous neo plas tic Paneth cells (well seen in

rou tine slides) and dis persed neo plas tic en do crine cells (vi -

su al ized by immunohistochemistry for chromogranin A). In

ad di tion, cells in ter me di ate be tween Paneth and gob let cells

were re vealed in the tu mor. 

A Case De scrip tion

A 76-year-old man was ex am ined due to hypogastric

pain, con sti pa tion al ter nate with di ar rhea, dis ten sion and

loss of body weight about 10 kg for 3 months. His past med -

i cal his tory in cluded hiatal her nia and chronic du o de nal

pep tic ul cer as well as cholecystectomy and ap pen dec tomy

caused by acute in flam ma tions. He also suf fered from di a -

be tes mellitus and ischemic heart dis ease. He ma to log i cal

ex am i na tion showed se vere hypochromic microcytic ane -

mia. Ultrasonography re vealed en large ment of lymph nodes 

lo cated near the su pe rior mesenteric ar tery. Colonoscopy

dem on strated a large polypoid and ul cer ated tu mor of the

hepatic flex ure of the co lon with al most com plete bowel ob -

struc tion. The bi opsy sam ples taken from the tu mor showed

adenocarcinoma. The right hemicolectomy was per formed.

The post op er a tive course was un event ful and the pa tient is

alive 24 months af ter op er a tion. 

The sur gi cal spec i men con sisted of a 40 cm-long seg -

ment of ce cum and co lon with a 5 cm cuff of the small in tes -

tine. Eleven lymph nodes were found in paracolic ad i pose

tis sue. Gross ex am i na tion showed 8x4x2 cm fungating and

su per fi cially ul cer ated tu mor lo cated 25 cm dis tally to the

ileocecal valve. 
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The tu mor was a mod er ately dif fer en ti ated adeno car -

cinoma with a rel a tively abun dant mucinous com po nent

(<50%). The neo plas tic in fil tra tion ex tended be yond the mus -

cularis propria of the co lon and metastases were pres ent in 2

out of 11 lymph nodes, in clud ing the node lo cated near the su -

pe rior mesenteric ar tery (pT3N3). All re sec tion mar gins were

free from tu mor in va sion. The tu mor was com posed mainly of 

tu bu lar struc tures lined with var i ous po p u la tions of cells. The

com mon est were tall co lum nar cells with large ir reg u lar

hyperchromatic nu clei with prom i nent nu cle oli as well as

gob let cells con tain ing neu tral and acidic mucin stained red

with mucicarmine, blue with alcian blue/pe ri odic acid Schiff

(AB/PAS) and green with Masson’s trichrome, but failed to

stain with high-iron diamine. Un ex pect edly nu mer ous gran u -

lar cells cor re spond ing to Paneth cells were also re vealed.

They were in ter spersed hap haz ardly, sin gu larly or in small

clus ters within tu mor mass with a ten dency to be lo cated in the 

close vi cin ity of gob let cells (Fig. 1). The Paneth cells showed

marked vari a tion in size and shape. Their char ac ter is tic supra -

nuclear gran ules were pink with rou tine hematoxylin and

eosin (HE) and AB/PAS, red dish with Masson’s trichrome,

deep blue with meth y lene blue (Fig. 2) and ex hib ited strong

immunohistochemical re ac tion for lysozyme. At the ultra -

structural level the gran ules var ied greatly in size and osmo -

philia. Fur ther more, ex is tence of cells con tain ing both

mu cous glob ules and gran ules typ i cal of Paneth cells were

also re vealed. The in ter me di ate cells were seen with Masson’s 

trichrome stain and their pres ence was con firmed in elec tron

mi cro scope (Fig. 3). The pro por tion of both intracellular com -

po nents var ied sig nif i cantly in var i ous cells. The last pop u la -

tion of cells found in the tu mor were ir reg u larly scatte-

red, sin gle en do crine cells strong immunohistochemical re -

ac tion for chromogranin A (Fig. 4), which were not man-
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Fig. 1. Co lonic adenocarcinoma with var i ous cell pop u la tions. HE. Magn.

400×.

Fig. 2. Paneth cells with cy to plas mic gran ules. Meth y lene blue. Magn.

600×.

Fig. 3. In ter me di ate cell con tain ing nu mer ous mu cous glob ules and gran -

ules. Magn. 9,000×.

Fig. 4. En do crine cells ex hib it ing pos i tive immunohistochemical re ac tion

for chromogranin A. LSAB2/HRP. Magn. 400×.



aged to vi su al ize at the ultrastructural level. All types of neo -

plas tic cells were pres ent in the nodal metastases. The nor mal

Paneth and en do crine cells were also no ticed at the ba sis of the 

crypts of the co lonic mu cosa around the tu mor. 

Dis cus sion 

We have re ported a case of oth er wise typ i cal adeno -

carcinoma of the co lon con tain ing mi nor pop u la tions of

neo plas tic Paneth cells and en do crine cells. The cells cor -

re spond ing to Paneth cells were clearly seen in rou tine

slides stained with HE be cause of their char ac ter is tic

eosinophilic supranuclear gran ules (this ob ser va tion drew 

our at ten tion to the case). Their na ture was then con firmed 

by Masson’s trichrome stain, by immunohistochemical re -

ac tion for lyso zyme and by elec tron mi cros copy. There

were also cells in ter me di ate be tween Paneth and gob let

cells, ob served in Masson’s trichrome stain and in elec -

tron mi cro scope. The pres ence of dis persed neo plas tic en -

do crine cells was re vea led by immunohistochemistry for

chromogranin A.

Neo plas tic Paneth cells are oc ca sion ally ob served as an

in te gral com po nent in tu mors of the al i men tary tract, most of -

ten in adenomas of the large in tes tine [1, 5, 7, 8]. The first re -

ports of hu man car ci no mas con tain ing neo plas tic Paneth cells

were given by Stern and Sobel [19] in 1961 (car ci noma of je -

ju num) and by Holmes [8] in 1965 (car ci noma of sig moid co -

lon). Since then, such car ci no mas have been found in var i ous

lo ca tions, in clud ing the stom ach [2, 6, 10, 12], Meckel’s di -

ver tic u lum [15] and even na sal mu cosa [16] but the most fre -

quently re ported cases in volve the large bowel [5, 7, 8, 17,

18]. Serio and Zampatti [17] re ported a case of co lonic ade -

nocarcinoma with a pre dom i nance of neo plas tic Paneth cells,

rep re sent ing about 60% of all tu mor cells. In 1967 Gibbs [5]

ex am ined 150 pri mary adeno carcinomas of the large bowel,

us ing rou tine HE stain and stains for Paneth cells (phloxine

tartrasine, phospho tun gistic acid hematoxylin and Gram me -

thod in Weigert’s mod i fi ca tion). He found Paneth cells in four 

tu mors (2.7%), in clud ing three with nu mer ous Paneth cells.

Twenty-two years later Ho et al. [7] ap plied the immuno -

histochemical method to eval u ate the ex pres sion of lysozyme

as a marker of Paneth cells in 42 colorectal car ci no mas and

ob served a pos i tive re ac tion in as many as 17 tu mors (40.5%).

But lysozyme immunoreactivity was not as so ci ated with typ i -

cal Paneth cell char ac ter is tics in rou tine stain, as it was in our

case. The au thors pro posed four pos si ble ex pla na tions:

1) neo plas tic Paneth cells lose typ i cal mor pho log i cal fea tures

(pos si bly due to al tered pack ag ing and stor age of lysozyme);

2) car ci no ma tous lysozyme-pos i tive cells are not Paneth cells

but syn the size an ectopic lysozyme; 3) these cells ex press

a cancer-as so ci ated an ti gen that cross-re acts with an ti bod ies

to lysozyme; or 4) these cells ad sorb extracellular lysozyme

from luminal se cre tions. Thus, lysozyme immunoreactivity in

car ci no mas may not be a con vinc ing proof of the Paneth cell

dif fer en ti a tion. Wong et al. [18] found the immuno histo -

chemical re ac tion for lysozyme not se lec tive enough – it

stained many cells which were overtly not Paneth cells. Ho et

al. [4] com piled the re sults of five stud ies based only on

histological cri te ria and re ported that Paneth cells were found

in only 7 out of 521 co lon car ci no mas (1.3%). The pres ence of 

neo plas tic cells with histological fea tures of Paneth cells in

car ci no mas of the large in tes tine re mains a rare phenomenon. 

Fea tures of en do crine dif fer en ti a tion are much more wi -

dely rec og nized in tu mors of the al i men tary tract and of other

sys tems. Apart from pure “neuroendocrine” tu mors and rare

mixed exocrine/en do crine tu mors, there are con ven tional ade -

nomas and adenocarcinomas, in which scat tered cells with en -

do crine prop er ties are de tected by his to chem is try or

immu no histochemistry [1, 5, 7, 9, 11, 21, 22, 23]. Re ported

in ci dence of this phe nom e non in colo rectal car ci no mas var ies

greatly and with immuno histo chemical meth ods used reaches

max i mally 50% of an a lyzed cases [9]. Ac cord ing to re search

car ried out in our de part ment us ing var i ous en do crine mark -

ers, this in ci dence is 52.6% (un pub lished data). Such scat tered 

en do crine el e ments in adenocarcinomas are usu ally in vis i ble

in rou tine stain. 

In very few pa pers the pres ence of both Paneth and en do -

crine cells in colorectal car ci no mas was in ves ti gated sys tem -

at i cally. Two stud ies men tioned above – by Gibbs [5] and by

Ho et al. [7], be sides Paneth cells, were also con cerned with

en do crine cells, the for mer with histochemical meth ods for

argentaffin prop er ties and the lat ter with immuno histo che -

mistry for chromogranin A. Gibbs found both Paneth and

argentaffin cells in only one out of 150 adenocarcinomas

(0.67%). Ho et al. ob served both cells with lysozyme ex pres -

sion and cells with chromogranin A ex pres sion in 7 out of 42

car ci no mas (16.7%). This great dif fer ence may be ex plained

by the fol low ing facts: 1) argentaffin cells con sti tute only

a proportion of all en do crine cells and sil ver im preg na tion me -

th ods are far less sen si tive than mod ern immuno histo che -

mistry for chro mogranin A (Gibbs re vealed argentaffin cells

in only 2% of car ci no mas, whereas Ho et al. ob served the ex -

pres sion of chromogranin A in 33% of tu mors); 2) lysozyme

ex pres sion may be of lim ited value as a marker of Paneth cells

as we men tioned be fore. If we ac cept the in ci dence of Paneth

cells in colorectal car ci no mas given by Gibbs (2.7%) as more

re li able, the in ci dence of both Paneth and en do crine cells

should be about two-three times lower, pro vided that these

two fea tures are in de pend ent of each other. Such tu mors with

nu mer ous Paneth cells, well vis i ble in rou tine stain, as it was

in our case, must be still less fre quent. 
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We have also ob served neo plas tic cells in ter me di ate be -

tween Paneth and gob let cells, con tain ing both char ac ter is tic

gran ules, and mu cous glob ules in var i ous pro por tions. These

cells were vis i ble in Masson’s trichrome stain and in elec tron

mi cro scope. Sim i lar cells were pre vi ously re ported in a few

cases of colorectal car ci no mas [17, 18, 20]. Shousha [18] ob -

served them in Paneth cell-rich pap il lary adenocarcinoma of

the co lon, in rou tine and AB/PAS stai ned slides and in elec -

tron mi cro scope. Serio and Zampatti [17] found a large num -

ber of such cells (seen again in AB/PAS) in their

adeno carcinoma with a pre dom i nant Pa neth cell dif fer en ti a -

tion. Ohtani and Sasano [12] ob served such cells in three out

of five poorly dif fer en ti ated gas tric car ci no mas with Paneth-

like cells. There is an other type of in ter me di ate cells rarely re -

ported in tu mors of the al i men tary tract: con tain ing both en do -

crine gran ules and mu cous glob ules [3, 14]. These cells have

been named “amphicrine cells” by Ratzenhofer and Aubock

[14]. We failed to re veal such cells in our case. The oc cur rence 

of in tes ti nal adeno mas and adenocarcinomas con tain ing neo -

plas tic en do crine and Paneth cells, and es pe cially in ter me di ate 

cell types, ar gues in fa vor of a com mon or i gin (from the com -

mon stem cells) of all cel lu lar el e ments of the in tes ti nal ep i the -

lium, in ac cor dance with the uni tar ian the ory pro posed by

Cheng and Leblond [4]. An other opin ion, de vel oped by

Pearse [13] in the APUD con cept, pos tu lated a neuro ecto -

dermal or i gin of the en do crine cells of the di ges tive sys tem

(“neuro endocrine cells”). 

At pres ent, it is not known whether the pres ence of neo -

plas tic Paneth cells in adenocarcinomas has any in flu ence on

prog no sis be cause of the very few re ported cases. The pres -

ence of dis persed neo plas tic cells with en do crine fea tures is

much more fre quent in colorectal adenocarcinomas, but its

prog nos tic sig nif i cance is still highly con tro ver sial. This is not 

a ho mog e nous phe nom e non: the neo plas tic en do crine cells

oc cur in var i ous num bers and ex press var i ous ac tive prod ucts

with var i ous bi o log i cal prop er ties. We sup pose that only some 

of these sub stances (as β-HCG or gas trin) when pro duced in

sig nif i cant quan ti ties may worsen prog no sis, act ing for ex am -

ple as autocrine growth fac tors. 
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